
 

Urgent Care Clinical Bulletin 17 April 2020 
 
Easter thank you and plan for this weekend 
Thank you for your support over Easter.  It turned out to be much quieter than usual for a 
bank holiday but the consensus was it was safer to have more rather than less capacity.  
 
This weekend we anticipate the pressure points are likely to be care homes (and possibly 
Ipswich where some practices have been busier during the week).  We have doubled the 
number of clinical hours over the weekend and for the first time will be using our surge 
capacity. We are aiming to have 10 visiting cars available. 
 
Pandemic Visiting Service – learning from a week of operations 

▪ We had a potential SI when an EMIS practice transferred a case but it did not appear 
in the Fed workflow.  Until we have got to the bottom of this could EMIS practices 
phone to confirm when you send a case. 

▪ Non-COVID palliative patients are best managed by their registered practice for 
continuity of care.  Most practices are following this practice already. 

▪ Practices need to triage cases before sending over a visit request e.g. a DN 
requested medical review and this was passed straight through without assessment. 

▪ Referrals will not always be visited so please make sure the patient is aware they will 
receive a phone call first.  The visiting clinician makes the ultimate decision on 
whether to visit or not. 

▪ The rationale is not always clear why a home visit is required.  In your triage notes its 
worth stating: 

o What are you anticipating / hoping to achieve from the visit or what is it that 

the visiting clinician is expected to decide for you regarding onward 

management of the patient? 

o Why could the patient not be managed via telephone or video consultation? 
▪ If the visiting clinician is a GP and thinks the patient is end of life please consider 

adding GMC number to the clinical entry as it may be needed for EOL paperwork. 
 
The service is designed for the pandemic i.e. COVID confirmed or suspected patients.  
Where we have capacity, we will visit other patients but please ring the control room on 
01473 921800 to check.  The usual criteria apply i.e. cannot be managed remotely and 
clinically appropriate for a visit (confirmation of diagnosis, reassurance, emotional support 
are not reasons for visiting).   
 
Staffing the Pandemic Visiting cars 
PCNs and practices became responsible for staffing the visiting cars from last Tuesday.  
Thank you to the clinicians who have stepped forward and for practices releasing partners 
and staff.  We want to list everyone next week so you can thank visiting clinicians 
individually.  
 
The rota for next week has some gaps we would appreciate your support filling. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Pandemic Visiting 
car - daytime 

Hours  
Required 

Hours  
Filled 

% 
Filled 

Fri 17/04/2020 40 20 50% 

Mon 20/04/2020 40 35 88% 

Tue 21/04/2020 40 20 50% 

Wed 22/04/2020 40 25 63% 

Thu 23/04/2020 40 10 25% 

Fri 24/04/2020 40 0 0% 

 
Verification of expected deaths in the community 
The Eastern Region Coronial service expects that only doctors, nurses and suitably trained 
paramedics will verify expected deaths in the community, or at residential and nursing 
homes. Verification needs to be carried out independently of the setting i.e. a nursing home 
nurse cannot verify.  There is nothing we can do about this but have registered our concerns. 
 
Please feedback on COVID triage protocol and medication algorithm 
We are interested to know how you are finding them in practice. The new protocol and 
algorithm are being used across Suffolk daytime and out of hour’s primary care.  Please 
share your thoughts with Simon Rudland (s.rudland@nhs.net). 
 
Updated Suffolk Covid triage protocol 
The updated triage document is on Page 3 and reflects new advice re NSAIDs and Roth test 
alternative. 
 
Daily wash-up session 4.30pm – same Zoom invite for each day 
To make it easier we will just have one recurring meeting invite to cover every day.  
Hopefully this will make it easier.  This will start today. 
 
https://zoom.us/j/98055814636?pwd=eHZ2Q2g1eGxoeDJFaDFJSHlzQXpNQT09 
 
Password: 020789  
Meeting ID: 980 5581 4636  
 
Fed Urgent Care services from June – message from the Rota Team 
June’s rota will be released next week for booking.  We will maintain OOH’s shifts at 
Riverside and Drovers, GP+ at Riverside and Streaming at Ipswich and West Suffolk 
hospitals as normal. During the interim period if we are able to open more bases/resume to 
some normality you will be notified. 

mailto:s.rudland@nhs.net
https://zoom.us/j/98055814636?pwd=eHZ2Q2g1eGxoeDJFaDFJSHlzQXpNQT09
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Category 2a 
Cough, Fever may be 

a little SOB 
 

Full sentences, able to 
self-care and 

ambulant to usual 
standard.  

If available Sats 95% 
or more, RR less 20. 

 
 

Clinical Respiratory 
assessment 

 
Disposal – selfcare, 
consider antibiotics 

escalate via 111 
 

Category 2b 
Cough, Fever may be a 

SOB 
May not manage full 

sentences at rest, still able 
to self-care, SOB on 

exertion. If available Sats 
93% or less, RR more 20 

clinical concern. 
 

Clinical Respiratory 
assessment 

 
Disposal – active care, 

consider admission if no 
advanced directive and bed 

availability 
 

Home visit only if 
effective PPE available 

 

Category 2 c 
Cough, Fever and SOB 

Breathless, not be completing 
long sentences, progressive 

SOB, struggling with self-care, 
fatigue and lethargy 

If available  
Sats less than 90% and RR 

above 20- high level of clinical 
concern  

Clinical Respiratory assessment 
 

Disposal – active care, consider 
admission if no advanced 

directive and bed availability 
Consider direct admission in view 

of hypoxia 
 

Home visit only if effective PPE 
available 

 

What test instead of the ROTH test. The Centre for Evidence based Medicine does not recommend the use of the ROTH score 
instead they suggest :- 
Ask the patient to describe the problem with their breathing in their own words, and assess the ease and comfort of their speech. 
Ask open-ended questions and listen to whether the patient can complete their sentences. - “How is your breathing today?” 
Align with NHS111 symptom checker, which asks three questions (developed through user testing but not evaluated in formal 
research): 

▪ “Are you so breathless that you are unable to speak more than a few words?” 
▪ “Are you breathing harder or faster than usual when doing nothing at all?” 
▪ “Are you so ill that you’ve stopped doing all of your usual daily activities?” 

Focus on change. A clear story of deterioration is more important than whether the patient currently feels short of breath. Ask 
questions like 

▪ “Is your breathing faster, slower or the same as normal?” 
▪ “What could you do yesterday that you can’t do today?” 
▪ “What makes you breathless now that didn’t make you breathless yesterday?” 

Interpret the breathlessness in the context of the wider history and physical signs. For example, a new, audible wheeze and a 
verbal report of blueness of the lips in a breathless patient are concerning. ALSO CONSIDER SUPPORTING PATIENT OWN 
RECORDING OF SPO2% 

For patient with SOB consider preventing secondary bacterial infection: 
Doxycycline 200mg then 100mg od (6) 

Amoxicillin 500mg tds 5 days (15)  
(NICE April 2020, also there is little pneumococcal penicillin resistance in Suffolk)  

 

Triage of Covid-19 patient at PCN or in OOH modified from Barnet CCC 
and NICE Use with medication algorithm 

 

Category 1 
Mild symptoms: stay at 
home, self care advice, 

contact NHS 111 if urgent 
health care needs 
(whether related to 

COVID-19 or another 
health issue). 

NO HOME VISIT 

Category 2 
Moderate to severe 

symptoms  
Only requires face 

to face consultation 
if this will change 
clinical pathway 

 

Category 3 
Severely unwell – 

dyspnoea, confusion and 
co-morbidity risk factors. 

Disposal – Admit via 
ambulance if resources 
permit or prioritise home 
visit via clinical shift lead 

for palliation (see palliation 
pathway) 

 
HOME VISIT ONLY IF 

EFFECTIVE PPE 
AVAILABLE   

 

SUPPORT LINKS 

St Nicholas Hospice, Bury St 

Edmunds  
  

Community team, Mon-Fri 8am-

5pm 01284 702525 Community team, 

Sat and Sun, 8am-4pm 07791 
485101 Main reception (available 24-

hours) 01284 766133 
  

St Elizabeth Hospice, Ipswich 
  

On call patient support 0800 5670111 
Professional advice 0800 5670111 – 

you will be directed to duty consultant 

24/7 
  

24/7 Oncology 
 07903 049003 

  

Guiding principles: 
  
Most infectious at the beginning 

of illness 
Illness is biphasic – Replication 

stage and adaptive immunity 

stage second peak at 8-10 days 
Droplet spread and direct contact 

(2 m), don’t self-inoculate from 

hard surfaces  
If asthmatic up SABA – don’t add 
oral steroids, don’t use nebuliser. 
Treat fever with paracetamol and 

NSAID (CHM advice 14.4.20) 
14% will be hypoxic and benefit 

from supplementary 0xygen 

(Martin Kiernan), Sats of 93% or 

less consider as threshold for 

admission 
Clinical judgement, through 

careful history taking and 

questioning, may currently be the 

best available method for remote 

assessment 
Auscultation is not predictive of 

chest pathology – leave your 

stethoscope in a clean area. 
Co-Morbidities: Current cancer, 

Immunosuppression, LTC, 

Smoking, BMI > 40 


